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ward tho track that led through the for and witnessed l>y good works? And | anger. “I freely forgive you now. May
est. but still remained under the (let [; wherefore should it not bring you peace?" God forgive ns both! Wo are not, Hes•*No, Hester, no,” replied the clergy- j ter, the worst sinners in tho world.
shadow of tho trees. She beheld the
minister advancing along the path en man. “There is no substance in it. It I There is one worse than even tho pol
tirely alone and leaning on a stall is cold and dead and can do nothing for inu-d priest. That old man's revenge
which he had cut by the wayside. Ho me. Of penance 1 have had enough. ; has been blacker than my sin. He has
looked haggard and feeble and betrayed Of penitence there hits been none. Klse | violated, in cold blood, the sanctity of a
Thou and i, Hester,
a nerveless despondency in his air 1 should long ago have thrown off these | human heart.
which laid never so remarkably charac garments of mock holiness and have never did so.”
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never!"
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terized him in his walks about «lie set shorçn myself to mankind as they will j
see mo at tho judgment seat. Happy
-what wo did had a consecration of its
tlement,
nor
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other
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where ho deemed himself liable to me are yon, Hester, that wear the scarlet I ow«. Wo felt it sol Wo said so to
tice. Here it was woefully visibly, in letter openly upon your bosom. Mine wlch oilier! Hast thon forgotten il?"
••Hush. Hester!" said Arthur Dimitiesintense seclusion of the forest, burns in secret. Thou little knowest j
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which of itself would have boon a heavy what a relief it is, after tho torment of ! q^e, rising from tho ground. "No; 1
trial to the spirits. There was a listless- a seven years’ cheat, to look into un eye j have not forgotten!"
Counting Room.
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They sat down again, side by side and
ues» in Ins gait, as if lie saw no reason that recognizes me for what I am. Had
-e-cw
tor taking one step farther, nor felt any I one friend—or were it my worst cue- | |tlnJ clasped in hand, on tho mossy
j wlieii lie used to emerge at eventide from desire to do so. but would have been my—to whom, when sickened with tho u-imk of the fallen tree. Life had never
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I the seclusion of his study and sit down glad, could ho be glad of anything, to praises of all other men, 1 could daily i,rilUght them a gloomier hour. It was
l,.!i!'un.™ wmi.nnd u^n hoîdSm vo-urlm- ! in the firelight of their home and in the Bing himself down at the root of the betake myself and bo known as the | t’m, jmi„t whither their pathway had so
u wurlet A a« the brand of adultery, hUuuIh | light uf her nuptial Kiuilo. Ho liooilod noarcKt true and lie there pastJivo for vilest of all sinners, methinks my soul loMR lK,,.n tending and darkening ever
■ 'MI
r p^rÂlahnr’oiVZ^iîrvxto^1;.’« , to bask himself in that.smile, ho said, in evermore.
The leaves might bestrew might keep itself alive thereby. Even ;lH it 8tole along, and yet it inclosed a
to name tho fiuh-jr of iu*.r mild, she will not order that too chill of su muny lonely him ami the t»uil gradually accumulate thus much of truth would save me. i , imrm that made them linger upon it
^tl‘n«mttoe.Ântho^nrtî5Upii%Â i ,lüUr‘s *un,on» ,hif 1,ouk8 mi«llt ** t»kea “ad «fin » Kttle hillock over his frame, Hut now it is all falsehood—all empli- | ttu(j ciaj,„ another and another and after
Ht* la Hoger ChllliiiLwortri, a wanderer whom j off tho scbol&r h heart. Such scenes had ! no matter whether there were life in it ness—all death!”
all another moment. Tho forest was
ha-liimn ad years before t:i Euglnud. ' onco ;> j.i n.-s> n ■< I not otherwise than happy, | or no. Death was too definite an object
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with a look of horror, as if ho liad be suffered the smile of her lips and eyes to
“Arthur Dimmcsdale!" she said faint brought out tho words, with an effort,
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vealed to his mind’s eye. Not improba by his side.
rurprise in a mood to which ho was re bosom.
bly, ho had never before viewed himself
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more bitterly Ilian before. , “He be his eyed anxiously in tho direction of tho “An enemy! and under mino own root! | jJ o manor „lure H maybe from.it la «»ret
“Hast thou not tortured him enough?” trayed mo!
liable ami worthy your eonlUleiui» a- If 1Ho has done me worse voice, he indistinctly beheld a form uu
What moan you?■r>
me from your most reanecUal iielalibor.
said Hester, noticing the old man’s look. wrong than 1 did him!"
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“Has ho not paid theo all?”
Let men tremble to win the hand of ber und so little relieved from the gray of tho deep injury for which she was re
“No! no! Ho has hut increased the woman, unless they win along with it
“lit -‘*1 Imv«* Holm thlim t nay to yon. but
twilight into which the clouded sky and sponsible to this unhappy man in per
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debt!” answered tho idiysician; and as the utmost passion of her heart! Else it
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characteristics und subsided into gloom.
was Ro*»er Chillingworth's, when some were a woman or a shadow. It may b« mercy of one whose purposes could Uot
“Dost thou remember me, Hester, as 1
mightier touch than their own may have that his pathway through life was bo other than malevolent. Tho very
1 fool it my duty to pay a few words In rowas nine years agone? Even then 1 was awakened all her sensibilities, to be re haunted thus by a specter that had
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He made a step Higher and discovered self, was enough to disturb tho magnetic catarrh of the worst kind evrr »luce 1 w«h a
been made up of earnest, studious,
will havo imposed upon her as tho warm the scarlet letter.
sphere of a being so sensitive as Arthur little Imij aod i never hoped for cure, hut
thoughtful, quiet years, bestowed faith
Hahn neemu to do even that. Many of
reality. But Hester ought long ago to
"Hester! Hosier Frynne!" said fee. Dimmesilale. There had boon a iperiod Cream
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fully for tho increase of mine own have doue with this injustice. What did
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mo touching tliis man?”
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“You wronged yourself iu this," said not boar and live.
“Be it sin or no,” said Hester Frynne Hester smiled to perceive, did actually
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